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My Son, -

.. ; TornnJUST, .OPENED The course which leads where power's chieftains
aweu.

E'er shun
? ; The oneA LOT OF

Soul-shockl- clash that sounds ambition's knell

IK
iIN VERY

Stiish and Desirable Patterns,

. AT PRICES

Fly conflict with the tenant of the well.

vv f For truth,....
Tho'ruth

When years respect her laws and lettered page.
And youth
Has sooth ' '

To make Its morning record honor age:
Heralight Is fiction's rue and falsehood's rage.

' The small,
-- Thlsfall '

You'll see a truth-demolish- ed eratt careen.
And all-Th-

sauall
Because the captain thinks, with sails unclean,
To make the port behind a party screen.

.. In brief, "
This chief

Will sink between salvation and his slos;
And reef,
In grief. - - -

His shattered sails, while Honor calmly wins,
And marks an epoch as her relga begins.

--Vt And though' Wo know
In early life the stubborn mule he trained.

And so
- A flow ;

Of choice nersuaslves to submission rained:

WE WILL MAKE A GENERAL CLEARING SALE OF ALL
, . . ft ' "J " ' .1 . - . , . i

A Idan With a Wife Blast Let the Be.
public Squeeze Through.

From the Detroit Free Press. .

The other night, soon . after a'ward
meeting had opened, one of the electors

resent began edging for the door, as ifEe meant to leave the place. He was
soon stopped by a friend, who said:;

4 Don't leave us now. I want you to
hear what that speaker is saying. Hear
that. He says we must triumph or
the country is doomed."

"Yes, I know, but I've got to edge
along towards home," was the reply. --

Home I Great heavens, how can you
talk of going home until he has finish-
ed that speech? There he goes again f
He asks if you want to see grass grow-
ing in the streets Of our cities our fer-
tile farms returned to the wilderness,
our families crowding the poor house
until there is no longer room to receive
another?" S'

"No, I don't know as I would, but I
guess IU sort o' work my way out.'

"Wait fifteen J minutes-te-n fiv-e-
wait until he finishes. There it is again.
He asks whether you are afreeman or
a slave? He wants to know if you
have sorgotten the patriotic- principles
defended by ' the blood of your grand-sire- s

if you have forgotten the sound
of liberty bell?"

"I don't know as I have, but I must
go really 1 must." ;

"Hear that r Hear that ! He says your
country will bless you."

"I can't say as to that;" replied the
man, as he crowded along, "butl'm
dead sure that the old woman will if I

ARRIVED.
THAT. WILL SOON RUN THEM OFF.

OUUMR.SE1QLE The remnants In CSIL DITS and CAS&, fiktS will be sold at a sacrifice. All our 8TB1W HATS, iiidudlnsnneMACRlSAWd, will be closed at
1.0O. Our SPBINQ STOCK left is very smaH, and as we need room for FALL GOODS, we will make a QUICK SALE.

Is in the His eunnlng vanished when his skirts were stained.

0HSCSVAX1ONS.

PURCHASING OUE IEo Wo
'
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'
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"I have- - three children who are the very Image ot
myselL" - "I pity the youngest,'' replied his Inter-
locutor, "Why ?" "Because he Is the one who will

ptf01nave to resemble you the longest,"
A Long Branch woman recently put eight

oi stockings on one limb. She was short of clothes"lilt; line, and the limb came handy-Bost- on Post No-
body but a long branch woman would have limbsSTOCK, so convenient. Boston Journal of Commerce.

don t git home in time to put this cod--Toddleklnsla a very small man Indeed, but he
said he never minded It at all. until his three boys
grew up to be tail, strapping young fellows, and
his wife began to cut down, their old clothes andWHICH, WHXMCOMPLXTX, WILL IN XTIBT

nsn to soak ror breakfast."
"Great guns! but do you prefer cod-

fish to liberty ?" exclaimed the othen
"I don't know as I do, but I git more

- BISPICTBX ASGOOD A3TBJCBIST, out mem oyer to at him. And then he said be did 4 it1,SPS3TTT and CSXA?.

A gang of commercial travelers. Just arrived, call--AND
or it. '

"And you will see this coontry ruin
ed see her eo to destruction ?"

uMMnseives up arum, corps, iney neat we woria
"Saratoga Is a paradise of old maids." saraan

exchange, which must have a queer idea of para "I'd be kinder sorry to see hergo down
hill," slowly observed the delinquent, astAs Cheap as the CheapesALEXANDER & HARMS.

$20.00 SUITS AT $13.00,
; ; $15,00 SUITS AT $11,00,

tope.
he reached the door, "but if you had a

. 1 1 w j J - A.
Oleomargarine is sold by the grocer, who tells

you It is Just from the cow. And so it is, but theT.L.SEIGLE&CO. who wuo could Degiri iawingwu
nc-2- eowisaeaa.sept8

.00 SUITS AT $8.00.vbiuv& uiu iiui iuso a miiiutO uiiuii uajr- -
light, and then end up with a grandAn exchange assumes to tell "what the Indians

raise." The thing they raise most is that .which smash of crockery and a fit of hysterics,
Honors ingersou doesn't believe m. - you'd kinder stand off as I do and let

this glorious old Republic squeezeAnd now the seaside hotel-keep- sits down and
counts his gains and meditatively says t3 himself:A Sure Cure! for; School.A Large SM of Boys and Youth's Clothing,"Is 275 per cent profit enough to warrant me inWSBL running tne oia sneoang anoiner year, or snail we
have a terrible conflagration in Novemberr I guess

through some mighty fine knot hol :
rut

Salsurtea at TVahhluffioii.
"A Constant Reader" of the BalU- -

i ii oonnag. - i - ... ...FOR PIAHRHCEA, DYSENTERY,
, A grocer who excited the Ire of one of his cus-

tomers bv DmaenUnflr at .bis bonm a. hill fap onnA morefin writes from St Mary's counrendered was waited on soon after by a daughter SUIT S A T V ;E R Y L O W F I G U E E S.We art Sw-ltecaft)ar.Fa-
ll Stoet.

CRAMPS, CHOLERA, '

And all those numerous trouble! of the,
Stomach and Bowels,

bo prevalent at this season

or one ueowr. woe sau, I wisn you wouldn't, come
with, tn hill when papa's at home It makes him
tiAnrAtia tlx hA AvraH f

ty, Md., to know what are the salaries
of the President, of members or Con-
gress, etc, saying that there is a dispute
as to the repeal of "the salai v irrab'-bil- LGenf" Hand-Mad- e, Vtatfhlne 4 Cable-Sewe- d y --ldon't mean to reflect en you." said one man

to anoiner. vino," was me reply, --you're not pot-- The so-call- ed "salary grab" bill increasNo remedy known to the' Medleal Profession haBOOTS' AND SHOES, isaeu enougn to reneet upon anyDOuy." ed tne salaries or the' Fresidentv vice- - OrStomusi be reduced, w we are about to purer Now Is the time you can purchase SPRING and
8UMMEB BTJTTS at TB cents on the dollar.. We assure our friends and customers that we alwajs give them the benefit of tbe advanced season.The party who usually navs the hhrhest eomnlf

neea in use so tone antrwitn such uniformly
satisfactory results as . iresident and members of Congress,

but the "grab" part Of it was the retro?--
meats to the Lord, In his prayersi usually pays theALL GBADES AMD PEICE3. i ' rl , ,. Bespecunuj. ,

PERRY DAVIS' active clause by which members voted
themselves "back pay" at the increased1 "If VEGETABLE II" I.Laaies tens rates of salary from the beginning of
the Congress for which they were elects
ed. When the reaction came members

, Misses S Ul augl2 Clothiers and Tailors.PAW KILLER.
put back their salaries to the old fig

lowest wages to tne people ne nas in nis employ.

Master Freddie went,
Against ma's wishes and consent, '

As usual In such cases, he
Fell In. When he came home to tea

Ma laid her slipper where It would ,

Do Master Fred a world of good,

A playmate asked of Fred next day:
5 "Did you strike bottom in the bay ?"

"Strike bottom? No!" said naughty Fred,
"But ma did 'fore I get to bed."

It has been used with such wonderful success to all

... ...
" .1.

I.Z PRICES AND STYLES.
M- A Pretty Line of

ures; tney could not," ho weveft compel
restitution of the back pay, and con-

tented themselves with providing that
any money returned by members might
be covered back into the treasury. The

INuv ui uw wui in um treatment oi
these difficulties that It has come

' to be considered

All UNFAILING CURE
FoBAix8roomCoimnrT3, p.

SERY, MILLINM,Tri Vdes and Satchels, salary of the President is now $50,000 a
year, that of the Vice-Preside-nt $8,000,and such It reallly is when taken In time and ac-

cording to the pUImllreetlona lnctoelicn bot SUeXSaut iTJucIt to Learn In the Ilerve inose or benators and members of tne-ue.
In such diseases, the attack Is nsuallr sudden'LATEST STYLES OY CELEBRATED

and frequently very acute: but with a safe rerhed Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

House of Representatives $5,000 a year
with twenty cents per mile mileage
payable each way once each annual
session, and $125 per annum for news-- !

at hand for immediate use. there Is seldom danimr I think that one of the most fascinaSTETSON gATS. oi me iatai resuu WMcn-s- o oiten loiiows a lew ting qualities of the child is its love ofdays' neglect. -

xite ineunaaon to wait ana see n the morrow
ALSO

papers and stationery. The salary of
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
is $10,500, and of each of the associate

truth; after it has been thoroughjy
trained to appreciate that troublesome
virtue. I saw it illustrated a day or

does not vrwg a nener yeeiinc, not infrequent!
oeeastons a Tast amount of needless suflerlnc, and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost lnvarf. justices $10,000. A member of Congresstwo ago on the occasion or an attempt
at barter. The heir of the house owns WE TAKE EXTREME PLEASURE IN' INFOBMING THE LADIES OP CHARLOTTE THAT OUB JPwno lives in saiem, uregon, would reLower Grades in PurfSaiojiy;Wpd,fe ably save both, and with them the attendant? doc-to-rt

fee. -
.

- v. ceive $6,925 per year, or $13350 fora pony; a farmer came into the yardIt has stood the test of forty years' constant use
In alLooontriea and climates, and ts Derfectls safe wiul anoiner dodv. ana also a nroDosai

for an exchange. The roints of theIn any person's hands. . -

It is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In
GITE US 1 llAL.

Respectfully,
B? --F ALL S T O C K O F

each congress; while a Senator living
hi Baltimore only receives $5,141 per
year, or $10,282 for each Congress.

; A. fair CemproiniKe,

strange animal were gravely canvassed' tl
I i!l 1 ' J il A 1 1

uospitais, ana persons or an classes and profes-
sions who hare had opportunity for obserrlns the uy ue uoy anu tue len-year-o- ia sisier.wonderful result which have always followed Its W hen tne father came on the scene he

San Francisco Postwas addressed bv his oldestdau&rhter in
I have presort bed Perry Davis's Pain Killer dm Black and BThe other day one of Our most es an ai Canl,this fnshion, and, with great rapidity of

utterance: r "Papa, this is a splendidteusirery in Bowei Complaint fnaiticularly for chU- - teemed young " bursriars was. ' bv samedrenV, and it Is. in my opinion, superior to any preauc28 ponvi ne don t kick and DiuDfire. and runparation I have ever used for the relief of that
aiseasat .

-
i? , away, and balk and crib, and he hasnt

got any spaTin.", The trade didn't comev v . 'A BUNTING, X. D.

oversight, arrested and fined for crea-
ting a disturbance In default of the
fine he was to stay in " jail thirty days.
The prisoner was deeply hum ilia ted by
this sentence, as burglaring has been so
dull recently that he was not in funds?

Ko family can afford to be without it. and Its4
CRYSTAL

- ,
s. ',

. . ', - . ..... v

E CREAM
AND ROUGH AND READY",pneo Bnags u wunin um reacn oi an.

The use of one bottle will ro further to eonrtncff Crlnco Aiwsusai.you or ns buoiks man eommna oi newsnaner aa ''iI C Tarboro Soatherner. .ct,..'. ;?.'! ;" "TertisiBfr' f-- 4 ,, ' thoujgh, like , 'Frisco ' celebrities, ' he
would rather suffer death than endure
the disgrace of being locked no. So he

Fiom a bartr fuat from Beaufort
mtiBUfii JJdT BECIIvicD AND A&X OPEN FOB INSPKCTION.ffl

tit it ana yoa mil nerer ao witnout itPrtee 25a 50c. and l per bottle. - --

You can obtain It at any drug store, or from
: --PKRRY DAVIS dc SON.

county, and wen acquaintea with, all jBtfOpames, we learn tnat strontr suspicion--AT- ProprlMofs, -- ; Prorldence, R. L or oeiuir lmnncacea in tne assassination Tl; TTTrnri IT IT ati . V. T7augo ukw to octi , - , "Mr.Skinum," said the broker tlhey
were old college chums). "1 will' haake

of Gen. Bryan Grimes has : rested for
some time on two white men named vy liwjiiit. itiJ; .

i .Matthews and Parker. Matthews is a you a business proposition. Last fiaonth
your house' was entered and robbed of
a fine btfeeclf-load- er gun, a stem winder

oting man from ; Granville county.
l4i.maoouTMtJa. jl w. LtoetLT eepins bar for Hurt Jfaramour. in

Newbern. and Parker, resides near the . i esLvaSI 1 'watcn ana a parr pf diamond studsT' ;

!"Yeswell?,,": r"-""- 1
J

locality where the desperate deed was
committed. Both of these men are WeiK I toblf "enr but ' tod' can't
quite intimate with the Paramours, Jb& prove iL Now; if 'you'll pay ypresent

nnev Pll ; return i ydn the gun or theCHINA PALACE S tl tiiween wnom anaten. urimes a outer
feud existed. Gen. Grimels's evidence, watch j take yourehoice. . .r...,(II .i fit tt t t-- - s Arrival of Ouri'n :tei you what Jl'U doJ sanitheibis thought, would have involved Parm broker, after a second's reflection, "I'llMercnaats mm amour in the arson of his mill. Our In
foitnant says Matthews wears a numOK

rajidestopportuBnr oter offeredt to Mwehanta bers or osnoe, wnicn would corres-
pond with the size of the track found

do it for the gnn and stud." : . . .

! "Couldn't possibly replied Jfcbe crow-
bar artist. "I'want the. studs to wear
to a dinner the boys are.gettipg up. Bui
IU tell youuwhat I wilTooid My dress

J. Broohfiefd & Co. o ilon the edge of the swamp. The partic
' and Pleasure Seekers. i.r

Round trio tickets from Charlotte tot Baltk
CHARLOTTE. N. C ulars of the evidence against these men

we could not erather. but isithousrht JfcJii.J ibdd&yDr'-ii- i prepafiiitt for 'the oomins season's trade, to surpass all'.pw?i-- ,
Parker uiloted the-- way in the 8wamD

vest buttons are up pretty higti; I can
get along with one stud a Pli; jet you
nave the other; DTcfw, what d'y ex say ?
.'; Itsa:gorisaid the brokers and after

ftis irtB 5 and in now soliciting ur patronagej we do so falljr confident that onr business
more, : , : -t , ; ' - ; $18.00

Round trip tickets from Charlotte to Mew
York. ... s ; : ! : , 26.0
(Chlktrea ubder ia years half price,) Choice of

two all rati routes Virtlnla Mtdland, or Richmond
redertckaburtpotomae 24 hoort fromChar

and Matthews shot Gen. Grimes as he
FUVIT JXKM.U -

1 ; , ; was passing.i Our informant thought
that tliese parties were arrested, proba-- tianaing tneotriermnKinyitatiQn to

vhhj(wi iiviuig.uaiiii-- i jvui viuwoj no catty h.ojovwumj , ; , j (j i i l',tne next cop or; tne I'eavine, sociable,
be passed ut and setUed srp. sM - ?;

ioue to how xotk. zo hours ahead of any other
line. Leave Charlotte tn the afternoon, take dia " .- . .....

Diy, as he war telling us, f on Tuesdayi
We understand - both New York and
Baltimore detectives have been at work

'in ELIAS & COHEN .an-2- 9per in mew lor Leave Charlotte in the morniug.
take rapper In Baltimore

Good on any train colnc or eomtaf until Norem
1st. Holders can stop off at points nmed

JELLT TUMBLERS, M 1

'
REFRIGERATORS, '

ICS CRJBAll FRJSMZBRS,

WATER COOLERS,

run stock of
.: r,: '

on the case. .,--; Orange Crop 'iioaiirpyerf,,
Washington, Sept s A gentlemannatw'-':ii- i mm

, A Rllt wstakestBi JPesu TP i,v
. Uyoudestiete take adyantaM of these rates. -- WiftUi;i

j i,eeure your tickets as early as possible, as the time
Il'r 'J?lr utle Is limited. STATE : BOUTS IOU

now Id this city who is the owner of a
large orange grove in- - Florida! to-d-ay

received a letter from his agent in-
forming him that therecent gale which
was so J disastrous tar Bhipwnff, swept

' A vouiifir NorweisriarL namerl iSaiktr- -CHINA, GLASS-WAR- E, CROCKERY, CUTLERY,
dahl from Minneapolis, gave an exUl- - t.f ,'i'!.

vr sfe "&
i .pleasuria.m announce .tdu Uiaul)lio ,that we are receiving daily ourDiupn nere uus, eyenmg or walking on

th water. 'It was a Icomnleta Rimpfiss. over the State, stripping the, groves of
the t nearly f ripe , frui.t; iutii so, wide- - 4 e.

XOOXING GLASSES, WOOD AND WILLO-

W-WARE, AND HOUSE TORN- - '
ING GOODS GENERALLY.

s.peKry,
SXCUBSIOM TICKET AGENT.

; CHABlJOTTS, N. C.

With bis . feet secured in two small
Jboat-lik- e 1 structures, the oung man us? adoftht that thelorioaeraBge crDtf.tfiis:

Hi wib tsvj Tsdb auM iL'JUzni.H-il- - irs i- t- l ' l Ia1'--X'1-
''-" 'J - .

M. B. Get a supply of. Parry's Celebrated Bou--
waucea rapiuiy ami easily upon trie
surface of tbe'water.' The pemllarity
of Rosendahl's tffvetitton rls the possi- - season, had beea:uu.usu; prOdUCfaY.,!

sgfOWJJ.'Ufc'(M) tagari u puff p the way, ;, me Wm ue4iiKtv,wuTt3yDiiity or maxing progress" Dyarf actual Aowjjes on .ths. ground:, wotthEeSaVrltlwalking .movement, i There , was i no was estimated that the vieM HwhWii bristriking back or sideways, but astraight-- .wnoiesaie a meiau boat :a mUliop,npr.jKies;v antl 4t is!iorwara waic at tne rate' or at least douDtnywnetfler nere, ja- - enougLv iBrcthree miles an hour: Thousands of spec to maketators witnessed ,JLhja feat, and the a snipmeni ;or, tne tsx prtnern;
3t.:.tThe Joss "is esunjated a v' . . ' '". ..1 - i J

. CLOSING OUT , .,

O? X 1ST "W" A. E
i AT A SACRIFICE.

-- i COO.000.
crowd was very..enthusiastic over thej
young man's success. ; The swell occa-- .

sioned by passing tugs did not disturb
rt fl.'V!- '

'Juno 20 .
V'Vf 'Jt...A-J- i

the walker to any noticeable degree... , .

!.t.5 j.-- i 'n ' nn-- ifir sin i aa n
'

- . lullWhrwtllyodtt?' Death, or what Is worse, is1 r
3 i7 "iTttltho inevltablo result ot continued suspension" of

the menstrual flow, "It is a condition which should
not d with,.- - Immediate relle im. thn oniv

4 J. .Jl ,Jii-- l Vi?! jit a.'.- -: -
.5 'J svf.t,:i,fcf,f rsafeguard against constttutionai ruin. , iln aUfwADC MARK The Creit Esr-TMA- MAM; Our l currency., the '.best moJiey;l'tno5

v..
cases 91 suppression, susptsnsion or oiner lrregr-laxlt- v

of the "courses." BradAeltf s Female Bemf
. - iua srsjey au . -- - . i

"ii.f 7r!3l.t!iLi,tv,Tr ui..Se8? CHABLoTT1 CBSERYER. world ever saw, might now r be in t thecure5 iulU AiV WllLiJiULIlJ 1TL'T U Vlf lvl ' IU LI ALA ill i)Av Alii 11A Lu'LL aFlator la-- tbo only sure remedy'-l- t acts:: bvfor i Seminal tlna;
I004tnnM tn the nervous centres. imnrovinr theshabby condition of that of Peru if the

greenbackers bad . been .permitted tot k"Cf? Weakness, Sper'
kill" aiatorrhea, tm-- J "tv A , AtfiJ 4 r - ii'H iiiiwauM'-- l U if hi. Y aand determining directly to tho organs of m-n- - i'?sri fi z- -- iV"

V f .
'

YHE" WASHtNGTONGAESTTE, .

Pur.ll
5 . JSSV ':??1-!7n- LAKGEst ANMEST ASSORTED STOCKgC; q! C3T . . ? struatlon. It is aleglUruate prescripUon, and the

tnoHlntetlteent linysloiaBS as IU t renarMif Dr.potency.aod all ; nave ineir-way- . ai .lmaico-aa- y u ypu
have to nay. in PeruYian" currencvr40 4 l --jn "s-- .

i 'W , diseases that '
j. uraaneia, Auania, wa. i-- tu per D0tne.f. Boldcent nd. $1W forjcAb-- 1

.j w vaiij every ouausy
2!lfflJuU sun of the preceding week, sews
? .su national tooies and tBMisi iTrfAiiionnMi i

01 T-- f omun ana Lu a. wnsion at
basre. unions sen --tor 5 per dozen, and Ioes belnc the only "

Temale Beeulatar' KJCPKKSKMT 1 rTVW Hmwinnm n , nn ' XlfK lAIULHeniory,! iTOTrii.j j an ordinary suit of Hothcsffishes C20l
A" man with a gmalj familyv-a"'- -. prao-iiMn-1

clnsalieonotov: ri!rviV
ugny testea Dy me amaeipponimf ino wRnonut Democratic Partf. ana i. ran ruuy oonwacea isatckm. Pr.inwt- - OM Age, and many other Diseases

aU thatclass of diseases whichthat u.a w muu or consumpueo, ana mjriwtu, formerly publisher of toe LMcbmond (Ya.) scratch alosj on e2Q,obo. JXh . f . not
t wruii naiiur!2i rrs n mr campsiei, wj tfMKEA'N TERS"P A VOfKiULJ UJioSIFTION 1 , 'Sin.- -, so vzxi C3 it w3 ui i . w TneSaizsof the zzsiznziu wL-.v a , suisled-.- ire to send free tysruJI to every one. Ttf J 'ill : ' t- - . I I...2VvTl!Bt-wi-a P08" Paid. , f W'Wl - ?J -- Jilfil-41 JK" .'-!-

, t ? ..r ? ' -UiiHHn. la h a!1 ilni!srral El Pl '"foallwhoara fu3ertn-- r frc?a- tre errers-aii- d In--breakfast ccct S i,r ivzr, c3i Hor 3. j it fTfiJr.V:. on aaaress, poc'.. s PR?X- - v
'4!"Pt,.oonea.t.ire!s, pohir, 3 ca!J s

7 fw
I --J BO imckHge. or six pncKi-T- s rtr ; . w..i

tree by ic:iU on r r ' rj was in,41:3 (r its crtaa &nthi-- n

J t r
cscreuons oi y""u, -t r e. ne3, early aa-cn- y,

loss of max v r.l w If la rc;pe that
wi.r cure y?l,-- t u CIAL Ifj rreat

i,T , ' w ? r 3BS P01-- 8 ' M,Jj5r.f ntoisera:thscbs7!t " j .... .. j? VVUiwvV, , . ' . rt
remeiy ?,T9 1 1 y a m r"7 la th li f it'TSr ids fr-- S a!l --Mri. ' Alao AgsrM frr BTFLiy d3 iklK'l one Ofr.2V to v.T.x. i v. r.cei-crrrowi'&-

ld In Chariot a, hoicsr.:a and reUil, ty Lfc r it- - :tut 'if-- I Jl
- j; . ti 'iitf

!rser x- r"rjsr :f i i f -- v - tj t '9 It-- Itc-ir-!. vc.-.--i1cf- ".Tori, and oeis. AJu.tLA VALSAU , .trcr - ht. t ' t:2.rkctir.2'. in his' t T I " ' C
At ..j'icil '3f;u nitn nrtii'ifit-'":r.iJeverywJM- -' : C .


